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March 22, 2020

Fourth Sunday of Lent

Laetare Sunday

What is a Spritual Communion

Laetare Sunday is the popular name for the
Fourth Sunday in Lent. The name comes from the
first word of the Introit or entrance antiphon of
the Mass for that day: In Latin, the entrance antiphon (Isaiah 66:10-11) begins "Laetare, Jerusalem" ("Rejoice, Jerusalem").

For those times you can’t make Mass, or can’t take Communion because of an unconfessed mortal sin (for which you can ask for and receive God’s forgiveness in the Sacrament of Penance), you can still
reach out to Jesus by making a Spiritual Communion in prayer!

Since there are six Sundays in Lent, Laetare Sunday falls just past the midpoint of Lent. For that
reason, Laetare Sunday has traditionally been
viewed as a day of celebration, on which the austerity of Lent is briefly lessened; the organ is
played, flowers are allowed on the altar, and the
purple vestments of Lent, signifying penance, are
set aside and, as on Gaudete Sunday in Advent,
rose ones are used instead.

St. Thomas Aquinas once defined a Spiritual Communion as “an ardent
desire to receive Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament [in Communion at
Mass] and in lovingly embracing Him as if we had actually received
Him.”
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament.
I love You above all things and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually
into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there, and unite
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

CHURCH ADDRESS: 407 N. Lake Ave. P. O. Box 671 Battle Lake 56515 EMAIL: church@ollsj.org
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Our Lady of the Lake

Financials March 15

Sunday, March 29, No Mass

Adult

$ 658.00

Per Bishop Kettler, all Masses in the Diocese have been
cancelled until Easter Monday, April 13.

Loose

$ 378.00

Share/Care Hands $

60.00

We are encouraged to - individually or as a family - read and
pray over the Sunday scripture readings and watch the diocesan TV Mass. It is available online at
worship.stcdio.org/tv-mass, where you will also find a list of
channels on which it airs.

Our Lady of
Good Counsel

$ 383.00

Total

$ 1479.00

Our Lady of the Lake church will be open during daytime
hours if you would like to come in and pray. As always, the
chapel is available for use 24 hours.

Contributions

Adoration will be available at each parish every other week.
The next hours of adoration for Our Lady of the Lake will
begin at 9 am on Thursday, April 2 thru 9 am Friday, April 3
All communal penance services have been cancelled. As a
result, there will be additional Confession times during the
week at all 3 parishes. Confessions at OLL will continue to be
held on every Tuesday at 6:30 and on every other Thursday
at 9 am on the weeks there is 24 hr adoration. Confessions
are also available by appointment. Call the parish office to
schedule a time 218.864.5619.
While the soup dinners have been cancelled, the Stations of
the Cross will still go on. Please join us at 6:00 pm Sunday,
March 22 and 29 for this solemn walk with Jesus.
The Festival of Forgiveness scheduled for Friday, March 27 at
OLV in Fergus Falls and St Ann's in Wadena has been cancelled.
The Spring Mission Rally scheduled April 23 at Sacred Heart
Church in Staples has also been cancelled.
All Faith Formation classes are cancelled until further notice.
Blessed Palms will be available on Palm Sunday. Feel free to
come into the church and pick them up. They will be available in the Narthex for a day or two, but then may be moved
to the refrigerator to keep them from drying out.
Our Faith is always of utmost importance. At this time, our
concern must be for the safety of our children and families. Know of my continued prayers. May God Bless you
all!
Fr. LeRoy

Mass Attendance
138
2% Social
Concerns $20.72

Thank You!

During this time in which Mass has been cancelled, contributions are still being welcomed. They can be submitted
by mail, or dropped off at the church. Online payments
are also welcomed and can be made by going to the
church website at ollsj.org and clicking on online giving in
the blue ribbon on the left.

Eucharist: God as a part of our world
When we look at the Blessed Sacrament, do we see the
earthen, material, fragile and finite web of creation of
which we are a part and God lovingly chose to enter?
When we say "Amen" to "The Body of Christ", do we recognize that we are also affirming the goodness of the world
that God freely created and renewing our responsibility to
care for this world as it already cares for us? We are called
to participate and the duty we have as members of Christ
to "care for our common home".
from Daniel P Horan - Franciscan Friar in Theology

Events This Week
Mon 3/23 7:00 pm 33 Days to Morning Glory
Tue 3/24 6:30 pm Confessions
Wed 3/25 Edge/LifeTeen cancelled until further
notice
Sun 3/29 Sunday School cancelled until further
notice
No Mass
6:00 pm Stations of the Cross
Divine Mercy Novena
Please pray the Divine Mercy Novena beginning on Good
Friday, April 10, ending Saturday, April 18, just prior to
Divine Mercy Sunday. Pamphlets will be available in the
Narthex to assist you with this Novena.

Parish Office: 9 am-12 pm/1:00 pm-4:00 pm Bookkeeper: Lori Curtis 218-864-5619 Director of Music: Paul Malecha accliturgy@gmail.com
Home Communion: Jean Cool 218-864-5026 Prayer Chain: Marge Condiff 218-864-8955 Trustees: Jim Altstadt 218-849-0999 and Sheila
Newark 218-405-0459 Pastoral Council: Janell Kraemer 320-304-3987, Bob Englehart, Tim Cushing, Stephanie Christianson, Ross Ukkelberg,
Brett Hallberg, and Grace Girard Finance Council: Mark Cory 218-731-5577, Dawn Christensen, Dave Schwieters and Rick Bleichner

Our Lady of the Lake Mission Statement: “Aided by the intercession of Our Lady of the Lake, we reach out with welcoming
hospitality and focus on helping each person to develop a vibrant, Christ centered spiritual life through communal worship.”

Financials March 14

St. James
Saturday, Mar 28 No Confessions or Mass
Per Bishop Kettler, all Masses in the Diocese have been
cancelled until Easter Monday, April 13.
We are encouraged to - individually or as a family - read and
pray over the Sunday scripture readings and watch the diocesan TV Mass. It is available online at http://
worship.stcdio.org/tv-mass, where you will also find a list of
channels on which it airs.
The church will remain open during regular day time hours
for individual prayer.
Adoration will be available every other Wednesday, beginning March 25 from 9 am to 7 pm. See the parish website to
check on hours still open. Contact Pat Chermak at 612-8406289 or via email to sign up. patchermak@hotmail.com
There is no sign-up sheet at the church.
All communal penance services have been cancelled. As a
result, there will be additional Confession times during the
week at all 3 parishes. Confessions at St James will be held
every other Wednesday at 9 am on the weeks there is adoration, and continue as long as people keep coming. Confessions are also available by appointment. Call the parish office
to schedule a time 218.864.5619.
All faith formation classes have been cancelled at this time
Blessed Palms will be available for pick up at the church on
Palm Sunday. Any leftovers will be put in the refrigerator.
Our Faith is always of utmost importance. At this time, our
concern must be for the safety of our children and families. Know of my continued prayers. May God Bless you
all!
Father LeRoy

Events this Week
Tue 3/23 No Sewing Group until further notice
Wed 3/24 9:00 am Confessions
9:00 am - 7:00 pm Adoration
Fri 3/27 No Mary's Way of the Cross
No Bible Study until further notice
Sat 3/28 No Confessions or Mass
Faith Formation cancelled until further notice

Closed for Repairs
The gathering space at St James will be closed for
repairs from Monday, March 23 - Friday, March 27.

Adult
Loose
Children
Total

$1010.00
$ 79.00
$
1.25
$1080.25

Mass Attendance
86
Giving Hope
$21.78

Thank You!
Contributions
During this time in which Mass has been cancelled, contributions are still being welcomed. They can be mailed to
St James Church, or mailed to Pat Chermak at 40120
Wadena Road, Battle Lake, MN 56515. Online contributions can be made by going to the parish website at
ollsj.org and clicking Online Giving in the blue ribbon on
the left side.

Minnesota FoodShare Campaign
This is the last week of the MN FoodShare Campaign.
Please have your food or monetary donations to the
church by Saturday, March 28th. Thank you for your
generosity and support.

P

arish Social Ministry—March is Woman’s History month. Pope Francis speaking to our Congress said, “…I cannot fail to mention the Servant of God Dorothy Day…. Her social activism,
her passion for justice and for the cause of the oppressed, were inspired by the Gospel, her faith, and the
example of the saints.” Cardinal Timothy Dolan, opened
the canonical inquiry on Day’s life in 2016, advancing the
cause for her possible beatification and ultimate canonization.
I believe Ms. Day viewed her surroundings with what
Francis referred to as “eyes of faith.” Francis told his listeners, "Seeing with the eyes of faith is a summons not
to spend your life pinning labels, classifying those who
are worthy of love and those who are not, but trying to
create conditions in which every person can feel loved,
especially those who feel forgotten by God because
they are forgotten by their brothers and sisters." May
we see others through “eyes of faith” recognizing their
dignity as God’s created daughters and sons.
[Download the Bulletin (ollsj.org) to explore web links]

Parish Office: 218-495-2185 Bookkeeper/Secretary: Pat Chermak 612-840-6289 email: patchermak@hotmail.com Trustees:
Denny Floersch 218-205-5300 Dennis Fagerstrom 218-205-4623 Pastoral Council: Paul Hess 218-495-2500 New Member Registration and for the ill of the Parish: Arlene Larson 218-864-8279 Prayer Chain: Emma Ciliberti 218-495-2173 Director of Music:
Paul Malecha accliturgy@gmail.com Cemetery: Daryl Tople 218-495-2183 Faith Formation: Kattie Meek 218-495-2486

St. James Mission Statement: “In the 21st Century, the Lord is calling the whole church to the great
work of “New Evangelization” that is, of helping every Christian grow in the knowledge, understanding and love of their Catholic Faith in order to propose and hand faith to others."

St. Edwards, Henning
Events This Week
Fri 3/27 9:00 am Confessions
9:00 am - 7:00 pm Adoration
Noon - 1:00 pm Confession
Sun 3/29 No Confessions or Mass

NOTE:
Due to measures being implemented to curb the
spread of the coronavirus, please check directly
with sponsors and venues regarding whether
events are cancelled.
Readings for the week of March 22, 2020
Mon: Is 65:17-21
Jn 4:43-54
Tue: Ez 47:1-9, 12 Jn 5:1-16
Wed: Is 7:10-14; 8:10 Heb 10:4-10
Lk 1:26-38
Thu: Ex 32:7-14
Jn 5:31-47
Fri:
Wis 2:1a, 12-22 Jn 7:1-2, 10, 25-30
Sat:
Jer 11:18-20
Jn 7:40-53
Sun: Ez 37:12-14
Rom 8:8-11
Jn 11:1-45 or
11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45

LENTEN PENITENTIAL REGULATIONS
"The annual observance of Lent is the special season for
the ascent to the holy mountain of Easter. Through its
twofold theme of repentance and baptism, the season of
Lent disposes both the catechumens and the faithful to
celebrate the paschal mystery. Catechumens are led to
the sacraments of initiation by means of the rite of election, the scrutinies, and catechesis. The faithful, listening
more intently to the word of God and devoting themselves to prayer, are prepared through the spirit of repentance to renew their baptismal promises."
The current discipline is as follows:


Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of fast and
abstinence. That is, limited to a single, full meal and
abstinence from meat.



The Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence from
meat.



The law of fasting permits only one full meal a day,
but it does allow the taking of some food in the
morning and a second light meal at noon, or in the
evening, as you prefer. Persons from 18 years of age
to 59 years of age are obligated to fast.



The law of abstinence from meat applies to all persons who have completed their 14th year of age.
However, it is highly recommended that children
from ages 7 to 14 years also follow the law of abstinence.



All Catholics are encouraged to receive the Holy Eucharist frequently during Lent and to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation so that all may be prepared
to celebrate more fully the paschal mystery at Easter.

Pope Francis March Prayer Intention

Catholics in China
We pray that the Church in China
may persevere in its faithfulness to
the Gospel and grow in unity.

Please Pray for our Priests
Pope Francis, Bishop Kettler, Rev LeRoy Schik &
Rev Paul Folsom, Rev Mark Innocenti, Rev Greg
Paffel, Rev Michael Kellogg, Rev Julius Beckermann, OSB, Rev Daniel Walz, Rev Edward Vebelun, OSB, all our Seminarians, our soldiers, and
the sanctity of life.

March Devotion: St Joseph
Gracious St Joseph, protect me
and my family from all evil as you
did the Holy Family.
Bishop's Annual Appeal
Diocesan Ministries are here for YOU! Visit our
webpage for updates about how the Appeal supports ministries at the very core of our Church's
mission. Go to www.stcdio.org and click on
"Bishop's Annual Appeal."

The determination of these days of obligatory penance,
as listed above, should not be understood as limiting the
occasions for Christian penance. This penance is to help
us see and shorten the distance between our present
lives and the life God wants for each of us.
- Given at the Chancery, St. Cloud, Minnesota

BIRTHDAYS
Mar 23 Charles Bertrand, Dayna Burak, Dave
Jennen
Mar 24 Jim Hallberg
Mar 25 Owen Altstadt, Richard O'Hearn, Ted
Van Erp
Mar 26 Ann Mehl
Mar 28 Dawn Christensen, Steve Ellerbusch,
Luke Himmelspach

